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H-ardly a week goes by without attention being

drawn to the problems of underfunding and ovëe-
crowdîng on this University of Aberta campus. The
plight of students becomes increasingly bleak as
more and more f lock, to UJniversity to escape the
degpgrateIy depressed job market. But the pressure
of increasedenrolment drains governiment fûnding
as more and more students rely on subsidIzed loans.
This leaves theoffers bare to expand thé campus and
hire additional professors to meet the demands of an
expanding university population.

This vicious circle flot only makes- k harder -for
students to qualify.for loaiis4finanoethereducation,
but also damages«te.i~ oL this edÙqn-ipn.
Students and facu4 ltyaUe cýn hé heard biêèaling
about thé overbrowding, of ,piany dassroms thutprevents individual, personal contact between pupil
and teacher. Tenured prof essors damour for teaching
assistants to help mark assgniments, and occasionally
relieve teachirig çlutes, wbich some dlaim tbey'are
flot qualfied tod. Any iU effects oh the quatity of
education this squeeze causes only leaves* the
graduating student Iess equlpped to break ino the
already stagnant job market. As a resuit graduates
who have had to. exist on student' bans, find
themselves out of school, out of work, and unable b
get out of debt.

Depressing accounits of.financially tioubled sna-
dents regularly make the -pages of campus news-
papers, but are large! y ignored as there bas erstwhlle
been no apparent solution to tbis severe malady. In
fact, the governiment irewin*.yshifts funds away
f rom the pedagogical sector of campus in favour of
university researcb in an apparent effort to malce this
institution a viable contributor to the scientific anud
medical industries. This trend bas called into question
the basic role of our universlty - should ih 6e in
institution of leaming; or research? Since the eco>-
nomlic dimate does not permit thé financlasupor
of both of * bese options, and as a strlctly pedaqùgical
forum Our univefslty is lailng mlsearabtl', it ;wouid
seemn that a shift towards research is the onty ho$,e.

But ibere are great problems. with taklng a strlcly'
research pubh that currently make ibis option les
than feasil. Ieséarch is seen as.cold and impersonal,
perhaps even Îob practial. Medical research esp.c-
ially bas oftén beeît thé target of puablic outcry as it
often involves thesuffering oflabofatoYy animais.
Theire is a groing movement that strongly protests
the nefarlous destructon oflless anim'ais to
further research- that wilt behefit mnr only. If tbis
campus were to pursue research more dlosély, even
more laboratory sut»ects would 6e needed, inuking
for even more bad press..
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Such a shlftof priouities toward research wuld also
no doubt bring sonie additional bad P.R. if the. arts
were percelved to be neglectd. Whie medical
research and the sale of sientific technciIÔgy would
assuredly bring reput. and funds to every reated
faculty in thé universit4 1 at-wut bvosly
havýe noîhing to offer, or recelve. Even though arts
classroomnswould sbrlnlc giveru the imnmense employ-
ment opportunities thatopen up for science grad-.
uates, those students prof icientionly Ina the arts would
be evçn harder pressed to find.work after graduation.
Above ail, the ats student would have to forg
student loans, as the imposslbility of ever paying îbe
back would almoui be assured.

So $ sg !iaVno matter what <idittps are'

sie effects would appear to ha tooôcostly; that is,
unlesa compromise could 6e struck that would
sitisfy ail skies and altay ail concerns. Here hs what 1
môdestly prppose: let those arts studignts wbo need

franilassistance wortc their way.through scbool as
subjects of medical fe-ýosrdh. Te héneits to ail are
immediate an4obious. No longer would animais hé
neeuied to conduct reserch, andi the wioney saioed
frons ibis could, hé passed on to the volunteers, no
doubt a -heatthy 1surn.. Since cur rent opposition to
aninal cruetty hs usually thé mrout vocal among arts
types, they would oply be îoo happy to advance thefr
cause by substituting thems?1v0 in the guinea pig's
itead.

And talk about killmg two birsis with onie stonel
Why the monles earned by arts students for just a feyv
hours.of volunteer research work a day would easily
finance their education an~d then some. Thé some-
what dangerous tests somne arts students would be
subjecteti to would obviotusly pay better, and the
resuits would be éven mre contclusive thari before.
After ail, who beter to indicate what is benefidual or

barmul o hman, iari actuil umans? -
The benefits from ibis proposai are far-reaching.

The goverrent will no longer have to subsidz. the
universlty through studeçnt bans mnd w!HeII m1ie t
invest even more heavily In university research. Soon
our university will b. competing vwththe iii vate
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